




"The charge case is pushed into the Open end 
of the shell and is 1ocked in position by a, detent 
W carried on a, Spring link VSecured by a, SCreW 
Y to the impact Spindle R. 
The detent Weingages one of the holes U be 

tween the fins T' and is preferably loaded by a 
Weight W. 
In the form Shown in Fig. 4 the Charge CaSing 

comprises a dish-shaped 1member Ci haWing a, Cy 
1indrical wail t0 of such diameter as to fit fairly 
Closely Within the breech of the guia. 
Projecting Centrally from the base of this diSh 

shaped 1member is a cylindrical boss C haVing a, 
number of apertures di in its Wal. "This Central 
boss is intended to Ireceive a, firing detionatior e 
or firing cartridge Which is inSerted in a, sleeWe 
g SCIreWed into the boSS. 
Priming Imaterial (for inStance, guil00Wder) is 

placed around the outside of this tube, being 
preferably enclosed in a, sheath of Ipaper for eX 
ample, to keep it in position. Ilhe exploSiWe 
Charge, for example Cordite, Suirtounds the prin 
ing material and Imay fill the space betWeen the 
priming material and the cylindrical Wal of the 
CaSing. 
A fianged closure member f is, Secured to the 

inner surface of the fiange b of the dish-Shaped 
Imember and fits oVer the Central bOSS and iS 
secured in position by a holoW Sleeve gy eingaging 
an internal thread on the bOSS, an appropriate 
number of Washers h, being interpOSed; theSe 
washers maybe in laminations, starred on edges, 
or they Imay have conical corrugations. 
The boss has a projecting portion i of reduced 

diameter Which passes through a, hole in the baSe 
of the dished Shaped Innenaber Which is SeCured 
to the Shoulder of the bOSS by a, 1UIt i Or Similar 
deVice. This projecting portion i is SCreWed intio 
the shell proper, 
The pressure of the gases catlSes the ClOSUIre 

member f to bend back after breaking the joint 
With the Wal t) to a, position indicated by dotted 
ines So that the member f passes out of the gun 
With the Shell. 
Referring now to Eig.5 this shows a modified 

detail of the Construction ShoWin in IEig. 1. The 
screwed Sleeve II? and ScreWed spindle MI are re 
placed by a, SCreWed imember II Which has a, pro 
jecting portion, 10 Which paSSes through the dish 
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shaped member A and Container IE" and is turned 
over a, 1ring 11. On this 1ting fits a tube 172 for 
priming material prowided With Six: holes CI Which 
are closed by a, paper or 1ike envelope until the 
detornator is fired. 
?The invention is not restrictied to the detais 

above described but includes al Constructions 
and modifications coming Within the ambit of 
the Claims Which foloW. 
I Clailial: , · · . 

1. A Closed cylinder Charge box ior a, projectile 
to be inserted intio the breech Of a gun, Said box 
including a, dish-shaped body haWing a, Cylin 
drical Wal of a diameter Slightly less than the 
diameter of the gUIn b01e, an end Iplate, a, Sepa 
rable end joint Connecting the Said Wall and end 
plate and arranged Wholly beyond the plane of 
the cylindrical Wall, a, 1prining 11aterial tube ar 
1rainged Centrally of the Cyindrical Wall and ter 
minating Short of the end plate, a, detionator Car 
1:ied Solely by the end plate, and an eXplOSiWe 
Charge cartier in the box and surrounding the 
tube, the explosive charge carrier being destruct 
ible UInder the ignition of the eXploSiWe Charge, 
Said expliOSiWe Charge Carriel being airainged C011 
centric with the priming Imaterial tube and of 
gradually inCreaSing diaineter tiOWards the end 
IGiate. 

2. A Closed Cylinder Charge box for a, projectile 
to be inSerted into the breech of a, gun, Said box 
inclUIding a, dish-Shaped body haVing a, Cyindri-. 
Cal Wal 0f a dialimeter Slightly 1ess than the di 
aileter of the gura bore, an end plate, B, Separa 
ble end joint Coninecting the Said Wal and end 
plate and arranged Wholy beyond the plane of 
the Cylindrical Wall, a, 191riming Imaterial tube ar 
1ainged Centially of the Cylindrical Wall and ter 
11inating Short of the end plate, a detionator car 
1:ied Solely by the eind plate, and an explosive 
Cinalge Carrier in the box and SUIritounding the 
tUIbe, the expliOSiWe Charge Caritier being destruct 
ible UInder the ignition of the explosive charge, 
Said eXplOSiWe Chairge Cartier being arranged con 
Centric With the prianing Imaterial tube and of 
gradually inCreasing dianeter toWards the end 
plate, aild Of the full dialimeter of the cylindrical 
Wall adjacent the end plate. 
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